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Gibbs
ment
Since he was president, the cam-
pus has grown and the enrollment of
students has increased. A&Twasable
tosurpassthebarriers whichwerepres-
entand developin spiteof the limited
amount of funding it received.
Doris R. Schnider has been
named President of CICNC and
brings with her 16 years of experi-
ence in providing financing for
affordable housing. She is the
formerPresident and ChiefExecu-
tive Officer ofSAMCO, a Califor-
nia-based consortium of lenders
that finances low-income housing.
Underher leadership, SAMCO
denibstrated that the college was of
goodstandingandcouldmeasure upto
other colleges.
During his reign as president, the
collegereceived its firstaccredidation
by the Southern Association of Col-
leges and Secondary schools due to
Gibbs' implementation of new pro-
grams. This accredidationbecame California's leadinglender
in permanent financing for low-
cost housing. The Community In-
vestment Corporation of North
Carolina ismodeledafterSAMCO
and becomes one of a few such
statewide lending consortia in the
Also duringhis reign, the Greens-
boro sit-insoccured. "Duringmypresi-
dency students had sharp distinction
whileoncampus andoffcampus. Since
the sit-ins there was a more coopera-
tiveattitudetoward thecollege and the
public," said Gibbs.
nation
A directorof the National As-
sociation of Affordable Housing
Lenders and a graduate of San
Jose State University, Ms. Sch-
nider is recognized nationally as
an expert on low income housing
finance and community reinvest-
An innovative new program
designed to train the next genera-
tion ofengineers and managers in
advanced computer integrated
manufacturing (CIM) techniques
was announced April 9, at North
Carolina Agricultural and Techni-
cal State University.
The program, called "Design
for Manufacture," is supported by
an IBM equipment grant worth
more than $500,000 as well as
inexpensive access to $700,000
worth ofIBM software.
According to the National Sci-
enceFoundation, in 1988-89North
Carolina A&T,a historicallyblack
university, graduated the largest
number of undergraduate black
engineers of any university in the
t country.
The A&T School of Technol-
ogy was thefirst historically black
programof its type to gainnational
accreditation.
arecent studybythe national Coun-
cil on Competitiveness that identi-
fied designed for manufacturing,
designed of manufacturing proc-
essesand the integrationofresearch
and design with manufacturing as
critical technological areasforU.S.
industry
The grant, part of the IBM"s
MinorityEducation Program, also
includes the loan ofanIBM execu-
tive, who will join A&T's faculty
for one year. In addition, North
tion Software Consortium, under
memberofthe IBMHigherEduca-
Carolina A&T has become a
Iff
"He's a good outlet for kids to
learn from. He pushes the younger
and older generation to go to A&T.
He has also encouraged my daughter
who adores him," she said.
Gibbs has been an inspiration to
many younger and older people. He
encouraged Wilma Moravian, a nurs-
ing technician , to take the nursing
technican test and a class at Moses
Cone Hospital and to attend A&T.
Gibbs has always helped students
and prepared them for what faced
them.
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minority education."
"We commend IBM for their
commitment to this campus and to
ing to Dr. Fort
"The Design for Manufacture
project will have a dramaticeffect
on the continued world-class na-
ture of this University and its na-
tionally-known schools of engi-
neering and technology," accord-
which the University has acquired
approximately $700,000 worth of
engineering and CIM software for
a single,reduced yearly fee.
The growth of the university
required goodleadershipwhich iswhat
Gibbs exhibited according to his
family and friends.
Another project Gibbs is respon-
sible for is the African-American
Heritage Center. With the hlep ofan
African man Gibbs was able toestab-
lish this center.
The research program which
Gibbs helped develop has extended
and expanded sincehe waspresident.
Gibbs is pleased with the growth
of the university. The presence of
women on campus is one of the major
changes and they have made a contri-
bution, said Gibbs. "WhenI first came
there were no women. In 1928, they
were readmitted. They were dropped
and came back as students," he said.
general studies
These qualitieshaveentitled Gibbs
tobe directorofthe summerschool and
dean of the school of education and
After he resigned as president and
took on therole as president emeritus
in 1960, Gibbs went back to teaching
for another five years. "Teaching is a
respected office and you see students
grow," he said.
"He rose to the challenge. Dad
wantedto live upto whatwasrequired
of him," said his daughter Elizabeth
Moore. He was the natural person to
be president because he had already
done lots of things and he was ex-
posed to the legislature , she said.
When president Ferdinand D.
Blueford died Gibbs was asked to be
acting president and head of the re-
search committee. He left his first
love, teaching, in orderto fill a space
which needed a strong person.
The Community Investment
CorporationofNorthCarolinawill
provide loans for projects spon-
soredby both profitand non-profit
developers.
Although he was only president
for four years, from 1956to 1960, he
madea great impact on the university.
As the oldest livingpresident, Dr.
WarmothThomasGibbshas.witnessed
changes in the university and its ad-
vancementsincehefirstcame toA&T.
Ninety-nineyears andgoing strong
justas the university he has servedfor
over thirty years.
The changing of the guard-from
Ponce Tidwell to Zanda Bryant; the
passing ofthe torch-from Sharon Jen-
kins toPam Askew. A&Tcontinuesto
strive for excellence in leadership as
SGA officersprepare for tasks in the
upcoming year.
institutions
RALEIGH-The critical shortage
of affordable housing in North
Carolina has spurred the creation
of the Community Investment
Corporation of North Carolina
(CICNC) by the N.C. Alliance of
CommunityFinancial Institutions,
the Raleigh-based trade associa-
tion that represents the state's fed-
erally-insured communityfinancial
ZandaBryant filled the top position
ofSGA presidentandPamAskew was
elected Ms.A&T during the recent
SGA elections. negative views that have been associ-ated with A&T could be dissolved.
TheHandbook definition ofMs. A&T
is "a ceremonial figureheadforhome-
coming." Askew said that though she
does not have a vote in the SGA, her
voice will beheard andhopefullyhave
some impact on the SGA.
process
The goal of CICNC is to pro-
vide long-term financing for low-
and moderate-income housing
projects throughout North Caro-
lina's 100counties, inrural as well-
as urban communities. Loans will
be funded by CICNC's community
financial institution members util-
izing the loan pool participation
Askew attributes her victory to
her intellectual strength as shown by
her3.9G.P.A. The junioraccounting
major feels that through positive rep-
resentation of A&T , some of the
As A&T's representative, she would
have to goto functions on campus and
in thecommunity andbe able to speak
and show leadership.
Gibbs contines legacy
Bryant felt that thekey to his success
is his ability to get along with people
and being student oriented. Bryant
hopes torelate better with the students
and to geteveryone involved through
rap sessions and seminars.
Askew said theposition ofMs. A&T
requires good communication skills
and the ability to relate with people,
both are skills that she possesses.
me," Bryant said
"The upcoming year can only be the
best ifwe have 100percent participa-
tion from students and unity and
strengthfromthe studentbody through
Bryant feels that his leadership capa-
bilities that have been shown through
other organizations will allow him to
be a spokes person forthestudents. He
said that he is here to help the student
body of which he is part.
He has been veryactive in his years at
A&T. The juniorelectrical engineer-
ing major is a member ofOmega Psi
Phi fraternity inc. and also acted as a
special assistant to former SGA presi-
dentDavid Miller.
IBM Grant HelpsLaunch
A&T's Innovative
"Design For Manufacture"
Program
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CICNC's staff will provide
technical assistance to project
sponsors and will establish part-
nerships with government agen-
cies in order to achieve the maxi-
mum benefit frompublic and pri-
vate funds designated for afford-
able housing.
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Are student-elected officials held accountable for their cam-
Accountability a must! What is a SGA?
By now, you've seen all of the campaign posters, met some of tl
candidates and even pressed flesh with them.
Their promises range from improving bureaucracy to rcpresentiti
your voice to the administration and faculty at this great instilution.
However, my question is (and has always been), "What docs tl
StudentGovernmentAssociation ofNorth CarolinaA&T StateUnivcrsn
do and how do they represent me, the average 'Joe-Aggie'?"Oh sure, we've had some great Homecomings because some SG
President made it his or hercampaign promise. Also, the shows atAgg
Fest were improving before last years melee ended it all for awhile.
However, that's all thatI have seen out of the SGA. Too many even
have happened during my time to cause me to wonder whether ornot w
even need an SGA.
I will not itemize every action, this is a column, not a book. Bi
where was the SGA when campus parking fees wereraised? I do suppo:
STUDENTS still park oncampus. Okay, the decision toraise the fees we
made overthe summerbreak,but whathas ourSGA done to debate, elim
nate orrevise this policy?
Like Arsenio Hall, I wonder "Hmmmm..." Was it an SGA decisic
to eliminate the 14 and 15day meal plans in the STUDENT cafeteria?
donot think so. In fact,whomevermade that decision, I wonder ifthe SG
wasconsidered as a factor in the decision making process. Hmnimm..
AbrahamLincoln once stated that governmentcxists "forthepcoopl
to thepeople and by thepeople." If studentsarc "the people", then shou
not the SGA exist to control all matters other than academics conccrnir
the students?
Outofall the forms ofgovernments that I have seen,oursseems
a "rubber stamp" democracy. Administration makes the decisions,
DENTS live with it. Our voices remain unheard. So, to all of those
are running for the various SGA positions, please remember that
campaign promises are only effective towards Homecoming and
pusBeautification committees.
Ifunited, the council can have overwhelming power in making
a proposal for cafeteria improvements, African-American studies
program, and any other issues that concerns the student body.
Do you know if your organizational president was at the last
council meeting? At the first meeting, in the fall, only 40
organizations showed up to register their organization with the
university. The attendance has since fallen to the same faithfully
few that only amount to approximately. 20 presidents per meeting.
A president that miss acouncil meeting is not reprimanded but
the organization loses important information. On Feb. 14, the
council hosted a forum in which Dr. Sullivan Wclborne, vice
chancellor for Student Affairs, outlined a$300 increase inhousing
expenditures. Also, Dr. Willie Burden, athletic director, informed
the presidents of the $40 increase inathletic fees.
This issue was on thefront page ofthis paper thenext day, but
how many presidents that did not attend themeeting read the story.
The presidents was ask in the March meeting to signal if they read
the university newspaper and only half responded, yes.
Students, this university's leaders do not live up to Webster's
definition. As you cast your vote on election day think of a
president that can be dedicated and committed to working to
enhanced true "Aggie Pride" in this "world class university."
A leader is defined by Webster's New World Dictionary
second edition, as "a person or thing that leads; directing, com-
manding, or guiding head, as of group or activity."
A&T elected presidents ofmore than 140registered university
organizations are not ordered to follow suite to their promises.
The Council of Presidents is the university's governmentbody
of all presidents. They meet to discuss issues that concern the
university. The council develops proposals to present to admini-
stration on behalf of the students.
paign promises?
No! As campaign posters display candidates' missions and
qualifications, the student body is wondering what kind of leaders
should we elect.
s bu
Make you say hmmmm
Greg Williams
ly ru
Students, a new proposed tuition increa;
throughout our general assembly
recommended that state supported coll
raise tuition costs by as much as 20 pen
It is incumbent upon each of us to
drasticmeasure. It is drastic for those students v
shoulder the burden of the current costs of ti
students often times find themselves applying
loans since help from grants are minimal to noi
This is a drastic measure for studer
We already have to prepare for an inc
dollars for next year's housing.
This housing adjunct is one that we m
much because we are in dire need of better livii
and everyone realizes the validity of this partic
Still, with a housing increase coupled with I
finding extra money for books, our students wil
This world class Institution's enrollment w
suffer ifstudents are forced to pay 20percentm(
deemed necessary, and next semester will be
something about this unpleasant situation. No\
id ou
r pnu
ii in
fror
repr
action
It behooves us all to join together and sour
throughout the general assembly. Ifwe can resoui
Pride" duringsports events, surely we can show o\
concern by writing and calling our stat<
letting them hear of our disapproval.
I am audacious enough to believe that wil
working together, we can halt unnecessary cost
ing a part of our ever growing tuition
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I can understand why there would be a lot ofred tape in order to get
the class made mandatory. Considering that the university wascreated to
teach the "colored-race" the skillsof agriculture and mechanics, they did
not know that those 37 men that were enrolled werethe start ofwhat has
become a great tool of educating the Black race.
Maybe the university feels thatEuropean history is more important.
Maybe they feel that King James is more important than Martin Luther
King Jr.; thatmedieval tyrantsarc more important thanAfrican Kings; that
the Europeans' massacres ofthe native Americans is more important than
the African-Americans progression from slave to ourpresent situation of
uninhibitcdncss. This makes me say, "Hmmm."
Until I see a letter on university stationery stating this "mandation",
I will remain skeptical. Unless there's going to be a change in the
schedules,or if the university isonly expectingabout fifty freshmen, then
I suppose the thought of the class is still only a thought since pre-
registration for the fall is over and there was no additional African-
American classes listed .
Black enrollment at A&T eclipses the ninety-percent mark, but yet
only 10-percentof the history classes directly pertain to our past.
How can ahistoricallyblack university have no black history classes.
As Arsenio Hallwould say/That's something to make you say,"Hmmm."
Concerned studentsand faculty haveformed ProjectUjima. Ujima in
Kiswahili means collective work and responsibility. According to an
letter to the editor that was printed in the February 8 issue of the A&T
Register, a mandatory African-American history class is not far from
being areality. Theauthor of the letter to the editor,Glenn Wilson, Project
Ujima Representative, was pushing for the mandatory African-American
class to take effect in the fall semester of this year and would evoke no
greater number of credits needed, but would replace a social science or
humanitiesclass
In the Fall semester schedule of classes, there are over 40 history
entries. Out of that 40, there are four classes dealing with Africa and
African-Americans.
On the popular late night talk show," The Arsenio Hall Show",
Arsenio sometimesmentions abstract things thatmakes him say "hmmm"
asifto say that isa good point or I never thoughtofthat. Thefact that there
is a pitiful selection of black studies offered in the history department
makes me say "hmmm." Now that we are at an institution which was
created for the education ofthe "colored-race", it should not bea question
whether or not African-American history classes are mandatory, buthow
many classes are mandatory.
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n the Serio
given annually, is the least we
could do to honor his encour-
agement and research in
music in America.'
Many ofthe music students
feel as though Williams is a
walking music dictionary.
Quite often, if anything
needs tobeknown aboutN.C.
A&T's music department, he
is the man many students turn
Williams said he would
like to see some changes in
the music department, "I
would really like to see an
orchestra to enhance the in-
strumental program."
When asked what lie plans
to do in the future, Williams
replied with a smile,
"Take it one day at a time."
The Brothers of Phi Mu
Dear A&T
Alpha Sinfonia said that they
hoped that lovers of music
will never let their talents go
to wastewhether it is voCalor
instrumental
Williams, an instrumen-
tal music instructorat NCA&T
State Universityhas taught for
31 years including 19 years
here. Also, Williams has been
the advisorofthePhiMu Alpha
Sinfonia for 19 years.
Tiffany Byrd and Vergie
Harris performed a rendition
ofthe National Anthem. They
are members ofthe 1991 Black
Child Development Choir,
under the direction of Jimmy
Cheek, the vice president of
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.
great educator.
The Pantheretts ofDudley
SeniorHigh Schoolperformed
a modern dance, to a trumpet
and tuba instrumental selec-
tion byPhiMu AlphaSinfonia
Brothers, Lewis Lovette and
Jonathan Byrd who are also
music majors at N.C. A&T.
The participants felt it was a
greatopportunity to showtheir
driveand well rehearsed skills
for a captive audience and a
Jonathan Parker
Special toThe A&T Register
The Iota Beta Chapter of
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Pro-
fessionalMusicFraternity pre-
sented the production "A
Musical Tribute to Jimmy J.
Williams."
By James Weldon Johnson
Lift Every Voice and Sing
We'll ever strive while
loyalty to yield.
here on earth all
We bless the power that gave thee birth to
help us in our need,
Around thy base with grateful hearts behold
thy students kneel.
Dear A
indeed,
and T., dear A. and T., a monument
African-Americans like
Stephen Issa of Detroit, MI.
Stephen gave up a good jobin
the engineering department at
the General Motors Proving
There are hundreds of Af-
rican-American Peace Corps
Volunteers working all over
the world and over 5,000 Afri-
servedcan-Americans have
since the inception of Peace
Corps
Peace Corps hasbeen send-
ing Americans ofall races and
cultural backgrounds to live
and work with the people of
over 100 lesser developed na-
tions worldwide since the
agency was created by Presi-
dent JohnF. Kennedy in 1961.
Peace Corps Volunteers
have a unique opportunity to
demonstrate to the people of
Africa, Asia, thePacific, Latin
America and Central Europe
thatall Americansarenot alike.
Black History Month is an
important event for the Peace
Corps, because African-Ameri-
cans haveplayed an important
role in helping Peace Corps
showthedevelopingworldthat
Americans come from many
different races and back-
grounds
The United States is a cul-
turally and racially diverse
nation thathas so muchto share
with developing nations of the
world
Peace CorpsDirector Paul
Coverdell has mandated that
Peace Corps increase the
number of "people of color"
serving as volunteers. This is
one of the agency's top priori-
In the first two decades of
this century, Woodson author
of"The Negroin OurHistory,''
probably the most definitive
book on African-American
history yet written
He also founded the Asso-
ciation for the Study of Negro
Life and History in 1915 to
invigorate and preserve Afri-
can-American culture.
In 1926, Woodson estab-
lished "Negro History Week"
in a continuing effort to rem-
edy the lack of information
concerning the African conti-
nent and the history of Afri-
can-Americans in the United
States. Woodson's effortshave
evolved into "Black History
Month," a nationwide com-
memoration ofAfrican-Ameri-
can history celebrated each
year during the month ofFeb-
ruary.
ture."
Grounds in Milford, ML, be-
cause he wanted to try some-
thing different. He moved to
Florida and later joined the
Peace Corps and worked as a
volunteer in Lagomera, Gua-
temala from 1988-90.
ties
Many other African-
Americanshavefurtheredtheir
careers in the areas of govern-
ment, international affairs, and
the private sector,
Lift ev'ry voice and sing
Till Earth and Heaven ring.
Ring with the harmonies ofLiberty.
Let our rejoicing rise
High as the list'ning skies,
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea.
Sing a song full of the faith that the dark past has taught us,
Sing a song full of the hope that the present has brought us.
Facing the rising sun of our new day begun,
Lest us march on till victory is won.
With joy, with joy, dear A. and T., thy stu-
dents turn from thee
To spread thy trophies year by year from
Dare to Cherokee.
II
Nay, let the children of her birth proclaim it
by their lives.
She'd have the record of her worth on granite
not inscribed -
Set by our greatold commom wealth, proud
boaster of the free;
DearA. and T., dearA. and T., the signet thou
shalt be
Ill
A harvest rich from ripened fields of what
thy students sow.
By precepts wise and deeds more sure to
bless the State through thee;
The arts of industry to wield against an idle
foe.
Dear A. and T., dearA. and T., henceforth our
aim shall be,
Lead us into the light, Keep us forever in the path we pray
Lest our feet stray from the places, our God,
where we met Thee,
Lest our hearts, drunk with the wine of the world, we
forget Thee, shadowed beaneath Thy hand,
May we forever stand,
True to our God,
True to our native land
God of our weary years,
God of our silent tears,
Thou who hast brought us thus far on the way;
Thou who hast by Thy might
In this life time of mine, I have
been through so many changes
been in so many places:
ROADNew
KNOW /TiYotlr
as United States Peace
ition to use in Botswana
Black Americans are working in a wide variety of sectors
Corps volunteers. Jan Taylor is putting her degree in Educa
as an English teacher.
King, Jr.
injustice anywnere is a
threat to justice everywhere/ 1
-Dr. Martin Luther
I've been somewhere called Good Timing
even made my way to a place called Loneliness-
which was about thirteen miles from Pity Place-
But now I've passed Fear Boulevard and Hopeless Street
and I'm headed to Wisdom-Strength Avenue.
By Tina Bethea
Many Black Americans develop additional skills in their profession by serving as
United States Peace Corps volunteers. Donnie Campbell taught in Rock Hill, South
Carolina before going to Kenya to teach agriculture.
Stony theroad we trod,
Bitter the chast'ning rod.
Felt in the days when hope unborn had died;
Yet with a steady beat,
Have not our weary feet
Come to the place for. which our fathers sighed?
We have come over a weary way that
with tears has been watered,
We have come, treading our path
through the blook of the slaughtered,
Out from the gloomy past,
Till now we stand at last
Where the white gleam of our bright star is cast
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OurPeople, OurPride fir
Music fraterity honors Williams
Peace corps promotes diversity
Jimmy Williams
ALMA MATER
REFRAIN
I look at the world from a
differentperspective now, be-
cause I've experienced what
it's like to live in another cul-
"I think Peace Corps was
one ofthe greatestexperiences
ofmylife," Issa said. "I learned
much more than I gave and I
wouldn't trade the experience
for anything
'A
f
The president of Phi Mu
AlphaSinfonia, JonathanByrd
said, "This was a concert put
on for the undying devotion of
Mr. Williams. A musical trib-
ute and a scholarship in his
name, which hopefully will be
the past presidents and the
current chancellor are featured
in the exhibit. Also some fur-
niture made by former A&T
students can be seen.
An entire wall is devoted to
a scene whichoccurred 31 years
ago-the Greensboro sit-in.
Pictures and newspaper clip-
pings of the event hang on the
wall in chronological order.
Also the patch which
Ronald E. McNair brought
abroad the space shuttle "Chal-
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Earn up to $1000 in one
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Cruise Ship Jobs]
Year Round. PHOTOGRAPHERS,
TOUR GUIDES, RECREATION PERSONNEL
Excellent pay plus FREE travel. Caribbean
Hawaii, Bahamas, South Pacific, Mexico
CALL NOWI Call refundable
1-206-736-7000, Ext. C7QS,
HIRING Men - Women. Summer/
greatsetof wheels and be onyourwaytoostab-
lishing your own credit
Come and see us today forfull details*All oflife
should be so easy.
You've made the grade. You're on the road to a
career. Hyundai Motor Finance Company's "Edu-
cated Choice Program" can get you off to a fast
startwith a brand new Excel, Sonata, orthe all-new
sporty coupe, Scoupe.
If you qualify for this financing, you can get a Hyundai. Yes, Hyundai.
•Special financing program available to qualified retail buyers througn Hyundai Motor Finance Company. Offer open torecent college graduates.
The A&T centennial exhibit on display at the Greensboro Historical Museum.
LOWEST PRICES IN
GREENSBORO ON
USED® BRAND
CLOTHING
Mens and Ladies
T-Shirts $12.97
Denim Jeans $39.97 to $49.97
Bib Overalls $59.97 to $69.97
WE NEED
SELF-MOTIVATED
STUDENTS.
EARNUPTO$10/HR.
Market credit cards on campus.
Flexible hours.
Only 10positions available.
Call Now
1-800-950-8472Ext. 20
This program works!
No investment needed
Call 1-800-932-0528
Ext. 50
Plus a chance at
$5000 more!
The JapanExchange and TeachingProgram
SPEND AYEAR IN JAPAN!
L I
272-6363
358 S. Elm
Downtown
ALLFIRST QUALITY
OPEN MON - SAT. 9:00 AM to 6:00 P.M.
ardn The
"We were happy when
Museum recreates history
The Greensboro Histori-
calMuseumrecreates lOOyears
of theA&T experience with its
centennial exhibit which
opened to the public Friday.
The display will run until Au-
gust on Tuesdays and Satur-
daysfrom 10a.m. to 5p.m. and
on Sundays from 2 p.m. to 5
A&T Register
ChiefReporter
Theresa Washington
joyed the exhibit and were
enriched with a greaterrespect
for the university.
"I gained an appreciation
for the growth. We've come
torical Museum.
The students who attended
learned a lot about the history
of A&T. "I didn't know A&T
was first in Raleigh and that it
wascalled A&M College,"said
Cheryl Yarbrough, a sopho-
more at A&T.
They were amazed by the
The Greensboro sit-ins dis-
play united the students and
of the steps," said Yarbrough.
"It was interesting toknow
they used to play the basket-
ball games in MurphyHall and
it used to be thecafeteria too,"
commented Camilla Th-
ompson, a junior at A&T.
during that time.
Manv of the students en
not aroundgies who were
alumni who shared their expe-
rience with the younger Ag-
earlier appearance of the uni-
versity as compared to now.
"Murphy Hall was theonly
building I recognized, because
A&T approached us. I'm glad
we had the space to mount it,"
said Gayle Fripp, assistant
directoroftheGreensboroHis-
Nowthatyou've graduated
from college into the real
world,we II giveyou
real cred"
along way." said Thompson
on some aspectsofcommunity
life.
v The exhibit is located in
the special exhibits gallery on
the second floor which focuses
tage Center,
A lot of people have never
seen it because its been sealed
up," said Mattie Reed, former
director of the African Heri-
played
lenger" and pictures ofhimwith
A&T paraphernalia are dis-
p.m
Pictures ofsomeofthemost
outstanding alumni and all of
es.
Unity key to good seas
Maynor discusses strategy with teamma
A&TRegister
Sports Rditor
B.J. Evans
When one speaks of N.C. A&T athletics, they usually speak of our
football and basketball programs. Programs that are rich in tradition and
programs that have gained respect from the student body as well as the
community.
However, football and basketball are not the only games in town for the
Aggies. Baseball, softball, track and tennis highlight the spring sports
offered by the university.
But seriously, how many students on thiscampus really know the sports
exist. When the question was brought before a select group of students
about the sports, only a third ofthe students quizzedabout thepoint were
knowledgeable about such activities.
Our spring sportsneed as much supportas we can give them, but before
this can happen, something has to be done about the scheduling and
promotion of the sports.
First, if students knew when and where the events were taking place;
then maybe things would be different. Secondly the time at which the
events take place have a certain weight on theproblem.'
For example, ifa baseball or softball game is played on a Monday early
in the afternoon or a little later, the majority of students here at this
university are in class and would have no chance ofever seeing a game.
In all actualities though, what the sports really need isrespect. They are
out there on their chosen fields and wearing the blue and gold, so why
shouldn't we as students and everyone associated with A&T support them
while they are in competition.
However, I am a realist and I realize that funding and timing of the
sports is the key factorhere but once, justonce, can we show a little pride
and respect for our spring sports
CHIROPRACTIC:
THE BEST PROFESSION
■ Chiropractic is expanding: more than
40,000 practicing doctors of chiropractic —
and fewer than 1000 minority chiropractors
in the entire USA. Opportunities are growing.
■ Chiropractic is personally satisfying:
Jobs Rated Almanac ranked chiropractic in the
top dozen professions in terms of low stress
and high personal satisfaction.
■ Chiropractic is financially rewarding:
the estimated average income is $90,000 per
year.
On this team, seni
Along with this
son, the Lady Aggi
team has gainedres
theirpeers as well as
selves.
played as the champ
really are.
This year the Lady Aggies
softball team wasvery impres-
sive on and off the field and
posted a 75 percent winning
ratio. With 20 some odd wins,
the Lady Aggies had one of
their best seasons in several
Though the team has no con-
ference ties and are resgistered
as an independent, they have
for striving so hard for making
the team as successful as it
was, considering how rough
things went last year."
Harris also expressed how
the team was a close knit fam-
ily and how their togetherness
carried them through the sea-
son. " We displayed a team
effort throughout the season
and that was extremely impor-
tant."
ship was very import
seniors will leave a J
unity, pride, and Ian
the upcoming team"
ing to sophmore th
man, (woman), and
captain Machelle Cai
years
Andrea Harris, a second
year player, attributes the im-
provement of this years team
to their coach. " I admire him
Welcome Aggies!
1,2,3 Bedroom Apartments
EDUCATION
LIFE:
THE BEST CHIROPRACTIC
Across the street from A&T State University
6 & 12 month Leases Available
Laundry Facilities on Site
■ Life is the largest chiropractic college
in the world: with more than 2000 students.
■ Life has the finest facilities for science
and chiropractic technique: thanks to a
multi-million dollar expansion program on its
100-acre wooded campus.
24 hour Maintenance Provided
■ Life has a diverse curriculum: doctor of
chiropractic, master of science in sports health
science, bachelor of science in nutrition for the
chiropractic sciences, chiropractic technician,
and a pre-chiropractic program. Walking distance to Campus
Choose Life.
Choose chiropractic.
Spacious floor plans
Tell me more about
chiropractic and Life College.
Zip
COLLEGE
School of Chiropractic
Clip and mail to Life College
Pam and Joan are Ready to Assist You!
1269 Barclay Circle • Marietta, Georgia 30060
(800) 358-9737 (U.S.)
(800) 672-8543 (In Georgia)
I
l
J
□ Nutrition for the Chiropractic Sciences (BS)
□ Sports Health Science (MS)
□ Chiropractic Technician (CT)
□ Doctor ofChiropractic (DC)
□ Financial Aid
I—
| Name
■ Address
[ City
I State
I
1
Apartments (919) 272-5014
928 Circle Drive .Greensboro, N. C. 27405
Forest Grove
* FIRST MONTH RENT FREE!!Office Hours:
M-F 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Sun. 1:00-5:00p.m.
*0 #\#
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The Big Score
Forgotten athlethes
B.J.Evans
A&T Register
Sports Editor
Guy
star
" t
One new program, "The Bot-
tom Line," a live, one-hour, call-
in talk show hosted by Dr. Bob
Davis, debuted April 16, at 10
a.m
The show is geared toward
reaching out to the community
and addressing the problems it
faces. The first show featured the
Rev.HerbertNelson ofthe Greens-
boro Pulpit Forum.
Anderson feels that this year
marks the beginning of a "new
era" for WNAA. They will
continue to play progressive
music and increase their accessi-
bility to the community.
Receiving $24,145 during the
one-week radiothon makes An-
derson optimistic about reach-
ing the year-end goal.
Once the money from the ra-
diothon has been collected,
Anderson will meet with Tony
Welboumc, WNAA's General
Manager, to discuss other fun-
draisers to reach the $50,000
year-end goal.
Other plans include acquiring
new production equipment for
sound enhancement, as well as in-
creasing program size and bring-
ing in professionals to supervise
the production and news depart-
ments.
Last week WNAA's rise to the
top began with Ubiquity'91. At
the end of the week the rise had
been completed.
Yvonne Anderson, WNAA's
program and music director, is
grateful for the community's sup-
port.
Through the support of the
community, WNAA raised a con-
firmed $24,145 during the annual
week-long radiothon.
The "First Light," the a.m.
gospelprogram, "Sunset Jazz," the
evening rclaxer, and the "Blues
Hangover," for the "down home
blues" crowd, received the most
pledges.
Anderson believes that diver-
sity makes the station popular.
"Different kinds of music arc of-
fered by the station," she said.
"We play the same music other
stations play, and we also play
music that a stationoursize doesn't
play."
However, the "Traffic Jam" and
the "Full Circle," as well as the
"Love Zone" also received an
extraordinary amount of pledges.
The goal ofUbiquity '91 was to
raise money to upgrade the pro-
gramsand the quality ofprograms
the station produces.
Actress Alfre Woodard's
starrose following her memo-
rable role in the movie "Cross
Creek," forwhich shereceived
an Academy Award nomina-
literature
have."
music,
TheOklahomanative, who
starred opposite actor Danny
Glover in the HBO movie
work."
"Mandela," also admits why
her attitude toward prospec-
tive parts is "I won't work un-
less there's a reason for me to
work can
who won
Playw:
his play "I
the founda
tion. Ms. Woodard describes
herfeelingsabout working with
two of Hollywood's hottest
hunks-actors Denzel Wash-
ington in the TV series "St.
Elsewhere," and Blair Under-
wood for the play "Love Let-
Television star and singer
JasmineGuy, film and theatre
actress Alfred Woodard and
critically-acclaimed play-
wright August Wilson, all star
on theEbony/Jet Showcase the
weekend of 19 - April 21
(consult your local listings for
date and time).
Jasmine Guy reveals that
she chose to release the hit
single " Try Me" as the first
song from her self-titled debut
album as an invitation to"open
your minds to other things that
I do...."
The performer who is best
known forherroleas thesouth-
ern belie Whitley Gilbert on
the popular NBC comedy " A
Different World," and herpart
as a dancer on TV's "Fame"
also gives insights into her
personal life and comments on
her budding career as a film
ters."
Ifyou thought that finding a colorMacintosh*
system you couldafford was justa dream, then the
new, affordable MacintoshLC is a dream come true.
The MacintoshLC is rich incolor. Unlike many type ofcomputer-thanks to the versatile Apple®
computers that can displayonly 16colors at once, the SuperDrr<whichcan read from and write to
MacintoshLC expands your palette to 256 colors. It Macintosh, MS-DOS, OS/2, and Apple II floppy disks,
also comes with a microphone and new sound-input Take a look at the Macintosh LC and seewhat it
technology that lets you personalize yourworkby gives you.Then pinch yourself.
adding voice or other sounds. PJ'fflPJUFff' MPji'U'JU"B"UJI.IiWP'IWl■tJ 1J It's better than a dream-it's aLike every Macintosh FfflrTlffl Macintosh,
computer, theLC is easy to
set upand easy to master.
And it runs thousands of
available applications that
all work in the same,
consistent way-so once
you've learned oneprogram, you're well onyourway
to learning them all. The Macintosh LC even lets you
share information with someone who uses a different
orcall3347593
Brown Hall
theBookstore i
informationvisi
For more
The power tobe yourbest"
MS-DOS is a registered trademark of MicrosoftCorporation.OS/2 is a registered trademarkof InternationalBusiness MachinesCorporation.
<>1990 Apple Computer,Inc. Apple, the Apple logo, andMacintosh are registered trademarks of AppleComputer. Inc. SuperOrrve and"The power to be your best"are trademarksof AppleComputer,Inc.
• • • • Entertainment
The stars come out at nigUbiquity 1991
meets goal Guy, Woodard, Wilson to star on Ebony/Jet S
A&TRegister
Asst. CampusNews Editor
Lawrence Sherrod
m
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